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AN ECOLOGICAL EVALUATION OF FIELD BOUNDARY 
STONE WALLS IN IRELAND

RESEARCH PROPOSAL

Marcus Collier
Department of Environmental Resource Management

University College Dublin
ABSTRACT

The ecological values of field boundaries in Ireland are poorly understood and many of the currently accepted values are 
based on extrapolated data from detailed boundary research in the UK, France and elsewhere. Though these locations have 
similar ecological characteristics as Ireland, and possibly a greater post-glacial biodiversity, it ought not to be concluded that 
Irish field boundaries have identical or even similar functions. Much of the data in Ireland relate to field boundary landscape 
characteristics and/or mis-management as opposed to ecological research based on field data. The limited research that 
has been carried out in the Irish Republic is on hedgerows and field margins. Some research has yielded data in relation to 
specific taxonomic groups yet it may be claimed that though much emphasis has been placed on the value of hedgerows 
there are little data to support this. The data that are available for stone wall boundaries are even less developed than those 
for hedgerow boundaries. This could be because a stone wall might not viewed as a ‘living’ habitat as hedgerows often are. 
Research on the ecology of stone walls globally is also surprisingly poor with much of the data relating to secondary (inferred) 
sources (Dover et al. 2000). Only two publications are exclusively concerned with stone wall ecology. Segal (1969) and later 
Darlington (1981) have produced seminal volumes on the ecology of urban walls and walls of old buildings. Both books refer 
in passing to field boundary walls but do not explore this area. In general, ecological references are few and most are 
unsubstantiated and even hearsay. In a trawl of the available literature it was found that no publications dealing exclusively 
with the ecological characteristics of field boundary stone walls, such as those that may be found throughout the Irish 
countryside, existed. This is quite surprising as boundary stone walls are recognised as a specialised habitat (Fossitt 2000) 
and are generally assumed to be of value to wildlife - in exposed areas particularly.

The aim of this research proposal is to redress the balance by exploring the key ecological characteristics of stone walls 
(Table 1) and identifying potential biodiversity indicator species (Table 2). While this poster seeks to highlight the lack of 
information, it is hoped that feedback may be obtained from conference attendees in the form of potential site locations, 
photographs, ecological opinion and the location of published and/or unpublished data.

Table 1. Field boundary stone wall characteristics to be explored
Data Parameters
Activities in adjacent fields Farming, forestry, industry, etc. will have an impact on species content and diversity
Age (approximate) Has a bearing on the phenology of vascular plants, bryophytes, lichens & algae
Angle of inclination As angle to horizontal increases vegetation will increase (Darlington 1981)
FBEGS Score (Collier and Feehan 2004) Identifying potential baseline ecological values to be tested as study progresses
Geology Rock substrate (and wall composition) may significantly influence species content
Location Altitude, proximity to sea, proximity to other habitats are important parameters
Organisms Flora & fauna (see table 2) species lists will be created
Percentage cover Landscape considerations - this may be important in areas of exposure
Soil characteristics pH, infiltration capacity, etc. may affect species diversity
Style & management May have a bearing on diversity
Surface exposure Exposure to sun, wind and rain will influence species content
Wall zones Base, middle level, upper level, top (Segal 1969) may define ecological niches

Table 2. Potential biodiversity indicator species
Subject Primary Research Secondary Research
Flora Lichens Liverworts

Mosses Algae
Associated vegetation such as scrub / herbaceous plants

Fauna – Invertebrates Beetles Bees & wasps
Butterflies Moths & pyralids
Molluscs
Woodlice Ants & spiders

Fauna – Vertebrates Nesting birds & mammals Roosting birds & mammals
Feeding birds & mammals
Amphibians & reptiles
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